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A Physician Talks.

THE REMARKABLE STORY AND AFFI-

DAVIT OF DR, LEWIS BLUNDIN.

AUliclod Willi Paralysis for Twetity- -

Uvu Yeura Pronounced lucuruble
By the Foraioat Pliyaluluus of

the Vo,rlil A Case of

World Wide Interest.

(Fiom the Philadelphia Times.)
Many survivors of our late war left

the ruukfct rjuwotiudi'd but with broken
coiiBtllinionsjuii liiBtaucoiu poiut, Is
Lew is D. Bluutiin, ft resident ot Huluie-vill- e,

Bucks Co., 1'u. lu leiating his
experiences und what lie buttered iu
c us quence of the hardships he had
encountered Mr. Blundiu said:

'I was boru ut Bridgewater, Peuua.,
in 1841, aud went through the war us
i r vale 8ergeaut uud hospital steward
In Coiupauy C, U8tu Peunsylvauia
Volunteers. My tervice was active and
while iu Georgia I had au attack of
typhoid fever, which lefmie weak and
n rs..dv victim for future dUease. My
ltidiejs were then utlected aud luis
fiuully developed into spiual trouble
whit u lasted through jii.V army Bervice.

Iu 18G0 I was uiUBUr.d out with an
honorable discharge uud entered the
Jttfersuu Medical College in Phlladel-lihl- a

as aeiudeut. I graduated two
years later with u diploma but did not
prautie. At that time I wusllvlugiu
Munaynnk. Oue day after I bad
graduated, I was lying on a sofa at my
lion e In Mutiny uuk, when I felt a cold

sensation in my lower limbs as though
the blood had suddenly left them.

'Wheti I tried to move them I was
horrified at the discovery that I was
paralyzed from my hips to my tots.

s was complete aud a piu
nr a piuch of the flesh caused no pain.

' 1 could uot move a muscle. I called
in Dr. William C. Todd of Philadelphia,
lie mad a careful aud exhaustive ex-

amination of my case, sounding and
testing aud finally aunounced that my
i r.. tin! a wtiu 1'iiiippd bv itilli'iimallou ot

the spinal cord, and that I would likely
have another stroke of paralysis. I
consulUd Dr. I, W. Gross aud Dr. Pan- -

of Jellersou College, Philadelphia,
with the same result. I called in Dr.
Morehouse, of Philadelphia, wtio said

that no amount of uvdicine would
over prove of the slightest beuetlt to
me.

"One day last (September I decided
t. try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pate
People. I sent for one box. I had B

been troubled with a sort of ver

ti6 after my first stroke of paralysis
to such an extent that when I got out

of my bed my head would swim and 1

had dUIkiilty In saving myself fiom
falling. My appetite was bad, digestive

ruaus ruined and no assimilation of
food In addition to my mauy other
hilmeuts rheumatism held a prominent
nla. e By the time I had Mulshed the

l.ri box of Pink Pill" I was com punt-livil- y

free from these minor Ills. My
npi.etite returned, the digestive orgaus
eot dow n to their daily grind aud the
Hieumatidin disappeared. I was much
encouraged aud di?Dlfrhalf a dozen boxes of ;

upon relief with
rapidity. Firstouea would

disappear then another until the pills
the foundation stoneto work upou

Z( my trouble paralysis.

I felt a sense of exhilaration and the
general effect was benefit, becomlM

:... i. iv. Notiu. this fact, I
Increased the dose from otn j two pills

alter each meal for a few days. Bef-n-

t k,i i.bon thn six boxes of pills, 1

was sitting in my chair one afternoon
wheu I feu a curious sensation Innij
left foot. Upon investigation. I found

it hd llexed.or, in other words, become

movable and I could move it. From

that time on my improvement was

stealy und it was not long before,1 was

walk ngaroinu ou uiutob. .v -
discomfort. It was three yearsor no

before taking the Piuk Pills that I had
able to use the crutches at any

,1" m i,,uii is du y Improviug

and I feel sure that Piuk Pills have
all the doctorsdone me more good tbau

....h .M tho medtclue iu me
and as they are not costly

Pills

couutry
can easily

afford tntr treatment.
Mr. BUndln tells of another ;., ir ha r.lin llritt of PIUK

t. ...ua nnn of his old
army, who dIiik the war has r

tided in Ml.biga.1. He has been a fcu

ftrer from rheumatism um -
life "I said Mr. Bluiioiii,

.". ..,:. h hwit limes when ho

could not lift his arms to b.d. or

i... i..,.. Hutu Ms mouth, because
UVMII IIIV IIUII1IO
(if rheumatism.
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ljojle O'ltellly's Str
Boylo O'Reilly was a skilled swords-

man. He told mo that when he first
camo a fugitive to this country he
thought ho would maintain himself
by giving lessons in sin-
gle stick and foils, and it used to give
him great to put a foil in
my hands and say to me for I pro
fess to know nothing of it "Ned, on
guard 1 Now, run me through.
Thrust mo anywhere you can. Kill
mo if you can." And then, with a
smile upon his face, ho would ward
off lunges, until suiting his pur-
pose, he would send sword flying
across the room. Often on our ex-
cursions ho would say to mo, "Ned,
take that stick and cut me down."
He wanted no play about it. He
wanted an earnest fight, and comply-
ing with his wishes I would often
rush at him with a stout stick in my
hand only to have him laughingly
repel my attack, and these affairs

wound up by his giving
me a whack over shoulders that
nearly broke me in two. Donahoe's
Magazine.
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The T Girders Used by the lloiuang.
In discussing the use of iron on a

largo scale by the Romans, Mr. Gard-
ner writes: "From Pompeii wo might
infer the total absence of constrict-
ive ironwork in Roman architecture,
yet Professor Aitchison claims that
in the baths of Caracalla a large ceil-

ing was supported on iron girders. ''
This fact might be stated less doubt-
fully than these words would imply,
since some tons of broken iron T gird-

ers were found a few years ago dur-

ing tho excavation of the great colla
soliaris of the Therma of Caracalla.
These girders had been cased in
bronze, and they wero arranged so
as to form squaro panels, which wero
filled in with concrete decorated witn
mosaic and delicate stucco reliefs, all
colored and gilt, thus forming a
strong and richly decorated flat ceil

Com

ing, with a span ot enormous wiutu.
Saturday Review.

Hoarding Plants.

"What do you want for that palm?"
asked a man of a florist, pointing at
tho same time to a tall aud healthy
kentia. "That isn't for 6ale," replied

the florist ; ' 'it's a boarder. " "A what?"
"A boarder sent here to bo taken
care of while folks are away.
Yes, we huve quite a number of such

things. A couplo of months under
glass does them good, aud they get
rvn tfii-e- aud looked after. A $50 palm

would bo ruined leaving it in tho
back yard while its owners wero on

their vacation." Now York Sun.

f!!rl In Guatemala.

Nv.no of th maidens in that coun-

try nre allowed to go abroad from
their homes without the company of

a chaperon, and a lover is only al-

lowed to come and court his sweet-

heart through tho heavily barred
window s of her father's homo. After
they aro married, they pais along
the streets in Indian file, tho women

marching ahead, so that the husband
can be in a position to prevent any
flirtations. --Seattle Post.

Brock'

The Evolution of the I'en.

Tho patent offico at Washington
has a collection of pens that illus-

trates tho difficulties with which

men had to contend ueroro tuey
found a suitable instrument with
which to write. There are tho sty-

luses used by tho ancient; the in-

struments for writing on wax tab-

lets, one end sharp like an awl, tho

other flat liko a paper cutter. There

are tho brushes used by tho Japa- -

,. r,i miinoso of the present day

and quills of overy variety, togethet

with an infinite number of steel pens

But tho most curious are somo rjuib

pens with steel points. Thoy wero

made in an effort to do away with

the constant necessity for the mend-

ing of the pen, a process that few
properly and that

rverybldy. hated. The effort was

very Komtsui5 bo madeaurofawo, rnreniade
l. PiikP.llHi.iid V0UKA.bl,XiV.,;.J? EXL-We- o Blade
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TWO JAPANESE MAIDS AT VASSAR.

How They ltehaTed at College and Their
filter Fortune In Mikado Land.

Vnssar students of 1879 and 18S0
doubtless remember the Japaneso
girls Stamatz and Singhi, who wero
sent over by tho government along
with half a dozen moro little maids
to he educated in America. It was
at tho time when Japaneso people
wero beginning to be eager to ac-

quire everything that was good in
Western thought and western meth-
ods of life. The boys were encour
nged to visit Europe and America
and seek degrees in tho schools.
Tho girls, to tho number of eight or
ten, were sent over at tho expenso
of the Kovernment. All of these
girls wero of gentle birth, and sev-

eral belonged to tho nobility. It is
interesting to learn tho resultof tho
experiment from a lady who recent-
ly visited these girls in their Japa-
nese homes and who writes about her
visit to tho Pall Mall Gazette. At
Vassar Stamatz was brilliant and ex-

clusive and very beautiful. She took
high honors in English literature,
wroto charming essays and spoke
Encrlish with a shtrht accent ot
course, but her vocabulary and 'her
use of it were flawless, bhe was
president of her class in her sopho-

more year and was a member of tho
"Shakespeare," a club always con-

fined to the girls who woro first in-

tellectually. Stamatz played a won-

derful game of chess and excelled at
whist.

Singhi was never president of any-

thing, but every ono loved her. She
was invaluable at tho fortnightly
"candy pulls," splendid on a sleigh
ride, and she spent half of her timo
in tho infirmary coddling sick girls.
Sho got through her examinations
with eminent respectability, spoko
very broken English and wroto it
stiffly but correctly. Singhi was
nlain. dumm' and nearsighted, with

and

a wee fiat noso and in every feature
broadly Japaneso. .

Stamatz on nor return to oopau
made a brilliant marriage. Her hus-

band was an old man of high posi-

tion, great power and immense
wealth. His wifo has become a
noted hostess and speaks French and
English fluently as well as Gorman
and Italian. Sho received an old

time friend who called upon her at
her homo with all her old timegra-ciousnes- s,

served tea and cako from
an English service and talked as en-

tertainingly as over about tho books

die read in America, but hor face

c

crew listless when Vassar was men- -

tioned. wnen me coneo yujjui i
which in her student days sho wrote
such clover articles was 6poKen or,

she said sho believed thoy sometimes
sent her a copy, but sho wasn't sure.
Sho had not read n printed page of,

French or English since her return
to Japan. Evidently she had spent

the 10 years in exilo because the mi-imd- o

thouKht it best. Sho woro tho
costume of Japaneso womon, save
that her hair was coiled in the sim
pie Greek fashion, and her bronzo
slippers wero of Parisian make. A

noted European called upon tho
Countess Olyama, as sho is now
known, with a Japaneso gentleman,
Tho Jup bent seven times to tho floor

when Stamatz entered, "Countess."
tho Englishman Baid, "if I bow as,

often and as low as that, I shall fall
down. But 1 am oxtremeiy b'"" n
meet you." Sho smiled and mado
i.ia no iinHtrhtful. but sho never for
iravo him. Stamatz was born to tho
purple, and sho loved it,
inr. a mother and f

is four
times

stepmother.
livoH in a funny little house,

purely Japanese, and is tho of

a lieutenant in tho navy. Tho jolly

little woman has not changed a bit
She seized her old menu uy vu

hand, her friend's husband by tho

other She had seen tho hus-

band or heard of him but bhe in-

stinctively knew who ho must bo

and adopted him in her littlQ mothei-lvway- .

Sho had forgotten most of

the two friends could barely under-btnn- d

each other. But sho oyer-whelme-
d

the visitor with questions

about everything and everybody

ihovhatl known in their school days.
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DYING, HE KILLED HIMSELF.

UIi Wife' Acquteftcetico Act
n Quettlon of

A question in ethics has
raised by the suicide of an Euglish
journalist named Adams under
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very
peculiar circumstances. Adams was
tho victim of rapid consumption.
His physicians had informed him and
his friends that by no possibility
could ho recover, and that the re-

maining period of his sojourn on this
mundauo sphere was exceedingly
short. He fully nppreheuded that
tho end was approaching and had
prepared for tho worst. At this stage
of tho case ho was taken with a vio-

lent hemorrhage When it ceased,
ho remarked qui to calmly, "It is all
over.' So saying auu witn great

ho reached over to a bureau
which stoodnear his bed and from a
drawer In it took a revolver and shot
himself dead.

Tho straugost part of tho story re-

mains to bo told. His wife was a
witness of tho wholo transaction, but
moved not a finger to prevent him
carrying out his purpose. When ex-

amined by the coroner at the inquest
which followed tho suicide, sho ad-

mitted freely that sho could havo
prevented the act, but did not. When
sho saw what her husband's inten
tion was, sho merely remarked, "Not
that, dear." His reply was, "If you
love mo, you will lot me do it," and
sho did. Without nnothor protest
sho watched tho suicide put tho pis-

tol to his head and fire, but did not
attempt any interference. When
asked by tho coroner if she could
have prevented him had sho tried,
her reply was, "Certainly, but I
should havo considered myself a
coward and a bruto if I hod inter-
fered."

It does not appear that any further
proceedings wero taken iu tho case
after a verdict of suicide had been
returned by tho coroner's jury.
Doubtless in tho oyo of tho law tho
woman was an accessory to tho act,
Had tho law been invoked against
her sho could havo been hold and
punished as such. But tho question
suggested by all tho facts is, Who,t
was tho extent of her moral respon-
sibility in tho caso? Aro tho friends
of tho dying bound to stand by and
see that their sufferings and dying
agony aro prolonged by every means
that professional skill and sciontifio
knowledge can conceive of when in
any caso it is woll known that tho
term of their earthly existence ia a
question of a fow hours at most, and
that they can novor rise from their
beds of suffering? Somo otherwise
trood people have recently beon bold
enough to affirm that no moral prin-

ciple would bo outraged, but an act
of mercy performed, if uudor such
circumstances somo strong anres-theti- c

wore administered, oven if tho
result was tho cessation of the heart
pulsatioiiB a fow minutes poopor than
would otherwise bo tho qaso, Chi
cago Post,

I'upop Uottles.

Tho paper bottle works at Glassboro,
N. J havo shut down, audit is rumored
that' operutions will not bo resumed.
This establishment is tho only oue of its
kind in America, and with tho closing of
tho door a unique Industry will bo uban-dpne- d,

Puper bottles aro comparatively a re
cent invention, aud their market is lim-w- ,i

,.ri,ifiimtlvto two ounco iuk bottles.
Tho company wus induced to locate in

Glassboro ubout two yenrs ago. and
the triulo was small ut tho start

it gradually increased, and tho manufac-

turers hoped that the bottles would Hud

a wider fit U for uto when thoy became
mora extensively known. They ro largo
ly used in e:qort trade, whero tlutles are
levied according to gr" weight, as they
only weigh ono-thir- d iw mtieli as glass

and ore noiibienkable. Tho bottles are
mado by inaeiiimry. and but little baud

labor is required in uioir iuuiiiuiiui.uv.
A Chicago ink nianufuelurir bi'gan

.nvnm ii 'o to exnuninoiit, tlrst maU- -

W...j."--o- - - ,
ing wooden liotues nnu nimrniuu i- -i

bottles liutd with a wuturproof imuijiosI-tlo- n

Tho pn it company ecured the
patent aud set up uu establishment to
.lnntl.n UiMl -- . Uu. otrf-i- i nuirket- .-
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What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does It split at tho ends? Has. it
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when or"
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?,
Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If theso aro'somo ot i

your symptomsbo warned in time oryou wlllbccomo bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower:
bat the rerolt tclntlfloneed. IU accident,

re55"n? Knoledw the I dSeiueot th. und led to thedlscoT.
them. Skookum'contalnt neltht rimjnraUnoi ollfc It

'.not Drojtmt delightfully cooling nd retreriilnt Tonlo. ly MlmaUUM
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THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER
ar Month Fifth Avenue, New York, Nt V.

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,
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Cor, QOth and Chomeketa Btreot,

Geo. Fendrich,

CASH MARKET
Best meat and free delivery.

136 btate Street.
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Diuii' , recent visit to Sclionbrnnn
tho C ; ...i oiniioror went to church in
aco'-liin-- which nttrncted ureut atten-
tion, as it might. Ho a gray
tunic, with fuciiiRS broad

Jt

of
ot

lets; a green leather belt, from which
hung a hunting knife, handle adorn-
ed with an imperial gold j high
varnished spurs a Styrinn
hat, with an enovnious pluuio shook
at every step. News.
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address Halera, Oregon.
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Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.
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Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,
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lmtlili. flne drives to Capo Koul weath-
er llKlitliouoo. IIoubo new, rooms largo
and airy. Finest resort for fuuHles or
Invalldn. Open all winter. Terms
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors cati drop a postal card to New
Aort and be met by back.

John Fitzpathick,
m Proprietor.
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